JAMES THOMAS WITHEY

1929-2009

DECATUR: James Thomas Withey, 81, died on Monday, August 17, 2009 in Decatur.
James was born on May 2, 1929 in Williamsport, Pennsylvania. He married Helen May Howell on September 12, 1946 in Seymore, Texas.
Survivors include his wife of 62 years, Helen Withey of Paradise; daughter, Doris Miears and Patricia Dugan both of Paradise, Ruth Goldman of Ponca City, Oklahoma; sons, Bobby Withey of California, Bruce Withey of Paradise, James Thomas Withey, Jr. of Shadler, Oklahoma; 16 grandchildren; and 22 great grandchildren.
James is preceded in death by his grandson, Joel Wayne Miears.
Memorial service will be held at a later date.
Coker-Hawkins Funeral Home
405 E. Main • Decatur, Tx.
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